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fune 6,2021
The Mast Haly Bady and Blaarl af Christ
(Corpus Clristi) (B)

Ex 24:3-8
Heb 9:11*15
Mk 14:12-16,22*26

He entere d once for all into
the sanctuary, not with tfie
bload of goats and calves

but with his own blood, thus
obtai ni n g ete rn al redemption.

HEBREWS ?:12
'Forl K€f{ecti{?tu

The word Eucharist means "givittg thanks."
How grateful are you for the privilege to participate
irt this wondrous eventT

Take This:
Eat and Drink

e are a people who ritualize life's important
events. We insist on birthday cakes; we dream

about ostentations weddings; we go over the top on
Super Bowl Sunday. If certain rituals are not included
in these celebrations, the profound meaning of the
event seems compromised.

Today's readings speak of blood rituals. Since life is
in the blood (see Leviticus 17:11), the meaning of the
ritual is contained in the meaning of the blood. In the
reading from Exodus, young bulls are sacrificed at the
height of their virility. In this way, not only the life
of the bulls, but their future of youthful strength, is
offered to God who is the source of life. A visible sign
of this offering*sacrificial blood-is sprinkled on the
people signifying that, joined to the bulls through this
blood, they too are offered to God. Furthermore, the
sacrificial blood seals the covenant bond that ioins the
people to God.

All of these elements are new in the Letter to the
Hebrews. There is a new sacrificial victim, Christ.
There's a new power in the blood*the ability to obtain
eternal redemption, a New Covenant that promises an
eternal inheritance. The Gospel reading describes how
we might participate in this ritual and benefit from its
wondrous power.

The feast we celebrate today invites us to participate
in the ritual it commemorates. Its sacrificial elements
are rudimentary nourishments of life, bread and wjne.
They become the Body and Blood of Christ. All we
have to do is draw near with faith, eat, and drink.

. Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA
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Should extraordinary eucharistic ministers
receive Communion before or after the
congregation? In my home, guests are normally
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served first.
undamentally, we're all guests in the house of God at the gracious

invitation of lesus Christ! When the presider and rninisters of holy

Communion gather in the sanctuary to consume, they affirm their beiief in
the Real Presence of Christ. Then, in service, they proceed to distribute the

Body and Blood of Christ to the faithful, asking others to affirm that same

belief. In this affirmation of faith, and in rendering service to one another, the

worshiping community forms a unified "body of Christ."
Therefore, accordingto the Norms for the Distribution and Reception of Holy

Communion: "The practice of extraordinary ministers of holy Communion

waiting to receive holy Communion until after the distribution of holy

Communion is not in accord with liturgical law" (NDRHC 39). Essentially then,

these extraordinary ministers cannot give what they haven't already received.

The amount of time for ordinary and extraordinary ministers to receive

holy Communion need not be prolonged unnecessarily before others can

partake. Despite logistical challenges, especially for the cantor and choir, the

General Instrttctian of The Roman Missal advises, "While the priest is receiving

the sacrament, the Communion chant is begun, its purpose being to express

the spiritual union of the communicants by means of the unity of their voices,
,'+ to show gladness of heart,

and to bring out more

clearly the'cornntunitarian'
character of the procession

to receive the Eucharist"
(GIRM86).

Fr. Byron Miller, CSsR
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The Hueharrsf sati*fies *ur hunger for material things and

kindles a#r desire fo serye. Jt raises us fr*m our carnf*rtable
ar:d lazy lif*styl* and remir'lds ue that w€ are not o$ty rner'rths

t* be fed, but also hls hands, fo be used to help feed g:thars'
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Monday
JUNE 7

Weekday
TCor 1:1-7
Mt 5:1-12

Tuesday
JUNE 8
Weekday

2Car 1:18-22
Mt 5:13*16

Wednesday
JUNE 9
Weekday

2 Cor 3:4-11
Mt 5:17-19

Thursday
JUNE 1O

Weekday
2 Cor 3:15*4:1,3'6

Mt 5:20-26

Friday
JUNE 11

The Most Sacred Heart
ofJesus

Hos 11:1, 3-4, Bc-9
Eph 3:B-12, 14-19

Jn 19:31-37

SaturdaY
JUNE 12

The lmmaculate Heart o{
the Blessed Virgin Mary

2Cor 5:14-21
Lk 2:41*51

Sunday
JUNE 13

Eleventh SundaY

in Ordinary Time

Ez 17:22-24
2 Cor 5:6-10

Mk 4:26*34

Timely topics viewed with
a Catholic PerePective
Catholic U pdate exPlores

contemporary issues through
the lens of Catholic

teachinc and traditions.
Print and dTgital subscriPtionsl

For more information,
visit Liguori.org
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Sacred Heart Catholic Church
114 I{. US Highway 87

Comfort, Texas 78013

Rev. Rudy Carrola , Pastor Dave Burkart, Deacon

Phone
Main: 830.995.3708
Fax: 830.995.2952
Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
www. sacred hea rtcomfo rt. o rg

Mailing Address
P,O. Box 599
Office Address
510 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78013

Office Hours
Monday-Thursday:

8:30am-5:00pm;
Friday: 8:30am-'l :00pm

MASS INTENnONS FOR THE WEEK OFJUNE 05TH JUNE l3TH

SATURDAY.IUNE 05 4 PtuL + MANUELA LOZANO, + DORO-IHY
& IJI-RMAN WILDEI .

SUNDAY, JLINE 06. lt00 Atut + BUBBA MCKAY, +MIKL WEBB,

+CII-BERT MARTINI

IOOPIVL +CA"IAL.INA VAZQUEZDE LA CRUZ + FRANCISCC CAR
CIA CRUZ +ABEL RODRICUEL+ SAMUEL RODRICUEZ
CUMPI,F^NCS DF- MARGARI TA PINEDO

MONDAY, JUNE Z 9:00 AlVt No MASS

TUFSDAY JUNE 8, 9:00 ANL No MASS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9,9:OO AIvt NO MASS

SATURDAY, JUNE B 400PjVt + MARY I.IELLEN PRICE" +

PAUL&KIM WIMBERLY, +EDNA WHILDEN

suNDAY. JUNE 13 ll AM: +HARRIS & LEONE PRICE, +JUNE WIL-

SCN, +EDNA WHILDEN,

tOO P]VI +EVA CARCIA

Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in

the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are

obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-

sons, for the souls in purgatolY, in remembrance for Someone who is

deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at

(sso) gg5-37o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more information.

Deadline is every Tuesday bY raPm.

Mass Schedule

Saturday:

4:00 PM

Sunday: ll:00 AM
l:00 PM (Spanish)

Daily Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AIr4 Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation :

Saturdays: 2:3OPM-3:30PM,

Monday-Wednesday B:30 AM t

by appointment

Nidia Godinez, Adrninistrative Ass

taut:

n idia godine z 
-8+@y 

ahoo. corn

Linda Pina, Sacristau:

linda.pina@outlook.corn

George Rarnirez, BookkeePer

\,Vednesday loam- 6 pm

A

r4q 'dhso_uleu
The Pastoral Council meets on the fi
Tuesday of each month at 6Pm in tl

church office.
Ifyou have any concerns, please conl

one of the members or call the chur
office.

Council Members: Maria Hemandez, Anne

Butrico, Rinda White, Carmen l,ozano, Marth
Guia, Imelda Robledo



Offering Totals

Muy 29th {c 30th

General Offerin$: $4900.00

Second Collections :

Online Giving $370.00

June 06,202L

Stewards Follow

"Then he took a cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them
and they all drank from it."

- MARK 1,4:23

Jesus, the perfect Steward, gave thanks, just be-
fore He gave Himself up for our salvation. He offers
us the same chance to drink from His cup. ln the
bread and wine, we meet Christ personally. lf we
follow Him, drinking from His cup means our own
self-sacrifice, using all of our gifts for the benefit of
others and to do His work on earth.

7lar4/Wfure0//44nnf/

CONCRATULATNONS TO:
NDIEGO IBARRA
NABICAIL LEON

NLUISA LEON
NJAKELYN LOPEZ

*ROGER LOPEZ

FOR RECENVNNC FNRS']I

CON4N4UNNON!

Mass ATTENDANCE
Saturday , May 29

4:00 om+

98

Sunday, May 30
1L:00 am

155

L:00 nm+

203

i

I



Blood was used by Moses and the Chosen People to seal the covenant God has
made with them. Centuries later, Jesus used his own blood-the blood he offered
his disciples, the blood he would freely shed on the cross-to seal the new cove-
nant he made with those in need of redemption, with all of us. ln today's psalm
we sing together, "l will take the cup of salvation, and call on the name of the
Lord." As we deepen our appreciation of the blood we share, let us commit to tak-

ing the cup Jesus offers us and calling upon the name of the Lord.

La sangre fue usada por Moisds y el pueblo escogido para cerrar la alianza
que Dios habia hecho con ellos. Siglos despu6s, Jesds us6 su propia san-
gre -la sangre que le ofreci6 a sus disc(pulos, la sangre que derramaria
libremente en la cruz- para cerrar la nueva alianza que hiciera con
aquellos que necesitaban la redenci6n, y con todos nosotros. En el salmo responsorial de hoy
cantamos: "Levanta16 el cdliz de salvaci6n e invocard el nombre del 5efior". lntensificando
arin mds nuestro gran aprecio por la sangre que compartimos, comprometdmonos tambidn
en tomar el cdliz que Jesrjs nos ofrece e invocar el nombre del Sefior.

f l-rr" ?ruy {or/K.,zamos por:

Bob Wiedenfeld
Bob Driscoll
Dorothy Burkholder
Eva Ramirez
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards
Ponsiano Romero
LaNell Day
Virgina Durbey

George Burkholder

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

(lf go" *orld like to 
"AA 

u name on th" litt,

pl..u. email sacredheart@h ctc.net/ .ti usted

quiere anadir rn norbr-,f^ro, d. ttnd". rn

email a 
"u.r"dh"urt@hctc.net )



SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH

JUNE NEWSLETTER,2O2T

I hope this newsletter finds you in good health and peace.

We continue to hear good news about the COVID-l-9 virus. Last month Bishop Mike sent out a letter

stating that with infection rates, hospitalizations and deaths heading in a positive direction, and with a

rise in the number of vaccinated individuals increasing daily along with new guidance from the CDC, the

Archdiocese feels it is now safe to make additional changes to its COVID-19 protocols. We will continue

to invite people to church who are not fully vaccinated to wear mask. For now, printed materials can be

put back in the pews, the offertory procession of bread and wine will resume, and Holy Communion on

the tongue is once again permitted. For more information please see the letter posted on the bulletin

board or go to the Archdiocese of San Antonio website which is www.archsa.org

We continue to make good progress on our pavilion. A contract was signed on April 09, 2O2L giving

Contractor no more than 90 calendar days from said date to complete the job. To date we have received

520,000.00 for the rock work, 510,000.00 for the electrical, and 56,000.00 for the sidewalk. Our Knights

of Columbus are having a raffle to raise money towards the expenses of the pavilion. Please give them

your full support.

Congratulations to those who received the sacrament of Confirmation by Bishop Gary Janak on Tuesday,

May 25th. There were nineteen students confirmed. Special thanks to those who prepared them. May

our youth continue to grow in wisdom and fear of the Lord.

ln case you are wondering why the base boards in the church have not been put back on, it is because we

are waiting for a team to come and inspect the affected areas for mold. The restoration work will begin

once the mold issue is taken care of.

lamgratefultoallofyouwhoprayedformewhilelhadeyesurgeryonJunelst. Thenextonewillbeon
June 7th. Let's continue to pray for each other.

I am very gratefulto Mr. Ricky Carson, a new parishioner from Louisiana, who has volunteered to do the

trimming around the old church campus on a as-needed basis. May God bless him for his generosity.

We are doing good on our goal for the Archbishop's Appeal. We are ahead of where we were this time

last year in the amount of giving and in the number of people giving. Thanks to you many deserving people

and ministries in the Archdiocese will be helped. Thank youl

As summer time comes don't forget your responsibility to God, come to church. May the Holy Family of

Jesus, Mary, and Joseph protect us and keep us in their care. Remember, God loves you and so do l.

Fr. Rudy T. Carrola, Jr.

Pastor, Sacred Heart Church



SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH
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I hope this newsletter finds you in good health and peace.

We continue to hear good news about the COVID-l-9 virus. Last month Bishop Mike sent out a letter

stating that with infection rates, hospitalizations and deaths heading in a positive direction, and with a

rise in the number of vaccinated individuals increasing daily along with new guidance from the CDC, the

Archdiocese feels it is now safe to make additional changes to its COVID-1g protocols. We will continue

to invite people to church who are not fully vaccinated to wear mask. For now, printed materials can be

put back in the pews, the offertory procession of bread and wine will resume, and Holy Communion on

the tongue is once again permitted. For more information please see the letter posted on the bulletin

board or go to the Archdiocese of San Antonio website which is www'archsa'org

We continue to make good progress on our pavilion. A contract was signed on April 09, 2O2'J' giving

Contractor no more than 90 calendar days from said date to complete the job. To date we have received

S2O,OOO.OO for the rock work, $10,OOO.0O for the electrical, and 56,000'00 for the sidewalk' Our Knights

of Columbus are having a raffle to raise money towards the expenses of the pavilion. Please give them

your full supPort.

Congratulations to those who received the sacrament of Confirmation by Bishop Gary Janak on Tuesday,

May 25th. There were nineteen students confirmed. special thanks to those who prepared them' May

our youth continue to grow in wisdom and fear of the Lord'

ln case you are wondering why the base boards in the church have not been put back on, it is because we

are waiting for a team to come and inspect the affected areas for mold. The restoration work will begin

once the mold issue is taken care of.

I am grateful to all of you who prayed for me while I had eye surgery on June 1st. The next one will be on

June 7th. Let's continue to pray for each other'

I am very grateful tO Mr. Ricky carson, a new parishioner from Louisiana, who has volunteered to do the

trimming around the old church campus on a as-needed basis. May God bless him for his generosity'

we are doing good on our goal for the Archbishop's Appeal. we are ahead of where we were this time

last year in the amount of giving and in the number of people giving. Thanks to you many deserving people

and ministries in the Archdiocese will be helped. Thank you!

As summer time comes don't forget your responsibility to God, come to church. May the Holy Family of

Jesus, Mary, and Joseph protect us and keep us in their care' Remember, God loves you and so do I'

Fr. Rudy T. Carrola, Jr.

Pastor, Sacred Heart Church



CCD NtrWS

AS WE PREPARE FORANETW1TAR OF CAT}IECTIISM WEWITL BE NEEDING HEIP FROM OUR
COMMUNITY. IT IS WTru YOUR PARTICIPATION AND DONATIONS THAT WE CA}.I MAKE CCD AT'I

ENJOYABLE LEARNING MOMENT FORTIIE CHITDRGN,ADOTESCENTS AT.IDTEENS. WE ARE

NEEDING CATECHIST FOR lst GMDE AND MIDDTE SCHOOT AND TEENS CONFIRMATION. IF YoU
WISH TO HELP IN AT{Y OF THESE GRADES PLEASE CALL THE OFFICE.

WE AISO NFED CATECHIST ASSISTANTS. HIGH SCHOOT STUDENTS ARE ITWTTED TO HELP ON
MONDAYS, WE ARE ABIE TO GIVE YOU COMMUMTY SERVICE HOURS FOR SCHOOL

MIENTRAS NOS PREPARAMOS PARA UN NTJEVO nNO DE CATEQLISMO, NECESTTAREMOS AYI,DA
DE NUESTRA COMLJNTDAD. ES CON SU PARTICIPACToN Y DONACTONES QUE PODEMOS TTACER

DE CCD UN MOMENTO DE APRENDIZAJE AGRADABTT PARA LOS IUNOS v ADOLESCENTES. ESTA.

MOS NECESTTANDO CATEQUTSTA PARA rER GRADO Y rA CONFTRMACIoN DE IA MTDDIE

scHool y ADo[-EscENlE$. sr GUSTAN AYT,JDAR EN CUATQUTEM DE ESTOS GMDOS POR FAVOR

TIAMEAIAOFICINA
TAMBffiN NECESITAMOS ASISTENTES DE CATEQUTSISTAS. LOS ESTUDIANTES DE IIIGH SCHOOL

ESTAI\T I}iTWTADOS A AYI,JDAR LOS LUNES J.ES AYUDAREMOS CON I,{S HORAS DE SERVICIO CO-

MIJMTARIO PARA IA ESCUEIA

Faptism/ Bautizos
Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers ofthe parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-

chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miem-
bros registrados de la parroquia.

Ma1'ores a 6 afios deber6n de asistir a clases de catecis-
mo antes de recibir el sacramento.

Communion/
Primera Gommun-
1on

Chiklren: Are required to attend a 2 )€ar program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r 1'ear of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Nifios: Deberin de asistir a programa de preparaci6n
para la primera comuni6n por z aios. (J6venes y
adultos: Deberin de asistir a un programa de RICA
(Rito de Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por r afro.

9onfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6r'enes: DeberAn de asistir a un programa de pre-

paraci6n por z afros.

Adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de RICA
por r afro.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the dq-

sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.
Deberd de iniciar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de

la fecha deseada llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para

agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of the
$icld Uncion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar

una visita de ul sacerdote.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to celebration.

Call the office at least a year in advance for availability .


